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, The BritisI) Launch Successful 
Drive North of the Ancre River

pfrench TroopsConfimio'AdvSnciB
Oofitinue to Advanoo on the OIm and Altne ••Tho Franoh 

•t UMigny.

^ b... Mo,«»UU.-.bd a.h troop* WV ap„» th. enemrwn:* - - ■ ^ »«*
' most iHirnni - -Bonl-8ur-Ancro In tlielr «irtTO most iMfora h« knew U. 

I began tbU morntag north «f 
tg to advloen

OMi Ue front 
British stUcks wero made be

tween MorenTllIe and Beanmo&t-finr 
4aere, a disUnoe of eboat I 1-1 
aUea It U r^rted that the Bri- 
ttah have advanced from two to 
three inUee alone this front.

London. Ang. 11— Aa aUaok on 
a wide front north of the Ancre Ri
ver was Uunehed by the British for^ 
cee ihU morning says aa official 
statement from Field Marshal Haig.

flatlrfaetory progreae U being 
made Ue statement says.

Tnaeday afternoon tbs BrUlah 
Urew back strong German attsoks 
sgalaat Ue new British poaltiena 
sssU sad north of the Bearpe.

Faria. Ang. 11— The French aol-

Ixmdon. Aug. 11— Aftdr captur
ing Achlet Le Petit the BritUh soi- 

ther mile and a

O«oml Magnin Attack.
Paris. Ang. li— The new French 

attack by General Magnin on a IS-

Iha whole iroat betwaen Ua Oian
aid thn AMna Ula morslng. Carle- 
ptal aMl CnU hava baen captnred. 
aaiartlv U official report Inaned by 
thaVarOfftoe today.

Aflar ehai* fighting, gronnd has 
—%■! lekin lit oLimaalgity.

town CAPTVRD)

Wih (ha MU* Army, Ang. Il
ia lha BM hear it tba offensln Ua 
BrtUb trsapB mptwnd the Urwna of 
■sgsarfOa Baaneonrt and AbUln-

n# allaak aUenda between Ai 
■ad ABart from Ue Ancre river 
Ih—rt to inat north of Moyen- 
tlBa. Beoa field gnna and 100 prl- 

.. .Ullko nt »h oarly hour.
Ostnnana and Aehlat Ln Petit are 
tkeeeptnred. AU Ue German out- 
HM and Ua poaitloiis atong tha tm- 
IMtnat Dranontre ridge between 
5^4ehot and Locus Beeploe 1 
leei attached. This front ta In 
Ian mlleot The attack UU morn- 
Mg wna made wlthont artillery pre- 
(Mthrn by Ue British UIrd amy 
■MerOenerml Byng.

LmAmi. Ang. 11— Renter-n cor- 
^rts that General 

Mktta* was a Uedcal enrprlae 
B a thick memlng mist. The Oer- 
■■> eWBUiaa U aereral pi 
nwnenip fifty etrong. The advance 
» ligwell nt noon. The tog 
iTaS?^ ««-«*bllng the cUrmen 
te In Ue battle.

mrngk the ,
« fcr a waU It was a uetleal anr- 
!***•■ tort, and Infantry ast- 
^ ttooMh Ue heevleec fir. m

-------------the fall of
Noyon. which U slowly being ont- 
riankod. The attack while lacking 
Ue eiemenu of a surprise, has over 
come the carefully prepared posi
tions of the enemy. The new offen
sive Is beliered to give the French 
complete oontrol of the vallej-s of 
Oise. Wlllette and Alsne In the qna- 
Irllateral of RIbeoourt. Noyon end 

Boliaons and BIchanemm.

Krtttab ^lato Advances. 
^Ixmion. Ang. 11— UnofflcUl dls- 
pltUes Indicate that the British ad- 
vnroe has carried the battle line up 
to a point th---------- '
which IM reported to be an Important 
German base In the Picardy sector.
If Ue Orltlth drive aontinn.. edj^hem and gained
the northern side of the PlcsrdTea-^^ " '----
llent. the enemy forces farUer south 
would be In a aeiions potlUon. They 
are at present holding back the 
French and British along Ue line 
west of tOth parallel to the tk>mme 
and north of the river Uey have been 

erately realstlDg the Allied 
lacks as far north as Albert. The 
new advance seems to have placed 
the northern aeetlon of the enemy's 
front In grea^anger.

es with UA ibyon ^ket.”ln 
days General Maagln advanced < 
two and a halt miles on a front 
more Uan IS mile*

The Oise railway llpe, paralleling 
it but Urea mllee away, and Ue 
French apparently bold all the Im
portant high ground which had »mr- 
r«-d the way to Noyon and other Unee 
of the Oise.

FocU Fovetng Retreat.
If Hsrshsin FOeh can advai_____

the north of the Oise It would ap
pear inevitable that the Oennans 
must retir. U Picardy, ptobably to 
bold the old Hlndenburg line end 
wlUdraw from Ue Vesle. at least to 
I he Chemlo des Damee.

With the French north of the Oise 
both these enemy positions conld be 

tly Ua Gen

mi mw
DIES OF WOUNDS

ent P'lgbti.K 1. rn.ee.

Mr. Thomae Cunalngham of Ue 
WUealah Farm, received Ue eed of- 
final news from Ottawa Ula morar 
ing annonnclng th. deaU of hU mm' 
Lieut. Harold Cunningham, from

Llent. Cunningham, who haa Jut 
iwed his tou year was a native 

o and rwielTad hU 
Ue field after being I 
e Vhny Ridge drive, i
Wl»K *

native 
— reeelTed hU

cornmlsrien on 
wonnd^ at U
He lotneit up with Ue Ulet Bettn^ 

HUle over two yeere ago, and 
wae transferred to the 47U Batta-
Uon.

The sympathy of the «

realize the i - of Ue now 
tilled operations as Uey are rcalst- 

I most stubbornly.
Berlin Espladas.

Bcrtto reporu that It anUdpated 
the Fionch blow to Ue north of the 
Afsne and Ue Germans are reported 

have prepared lor Ue counter at
tack. The French however anrprle- 

m and gained on Tuesday
hair

will be ektended to Mr. and Mm. 
Thomas Cunningham and Mlm B 
Cunningham In Uelr deep sorrow! 
While the loss lo Ue family and his 
large circle of friends will be greatly 
felt, the fact that ha AM ta aa en
deavor that oUeri nuy Ure not ua- 
der the German rule, will go a long 
way to Justify the aad end of a 
young and promisink dtlsea.

FIVE VESSELS SUNK 
OFF NOVA SCOIIA

vrtU »wo gaai aad wlrelaes aad saaa 
Bed by dxteea Oanaaas from the 
C-boat whieh oaptared her 7«ter^ 
day, and is raiding Ue fiahlag banks 
off the Nova Bcotlmeoaet. Vtro ve.

are kawwB to havg baea aank.

sniiisiuiiis n»mni
BrUlah Headqearters. Aag. tl — 

Aa order ianrod by Ue Oenaan mlll-

‘ Uhaaoome to my kaawl 
through letters addroarod U Ue 
Royal Pruasiaa Hlalstry of War 
Uat men on leave have epokaa 
Hdy of ■ revelutkm whieh fa to 
hreeh cstt after Ue war. AD 

hearing audi ohjaetloagble 
muet deal wuh H at oaoa~

HniHie 
MU

Lwau'
raim

Nttf fa CaatAfaglAtw la abe 
Ffald:,.ag. 11 (Bp,* F. B. Uroeay, 
Casadlair.Praas OomepnaAnat). — 
So far from beiag tha eseepdea, Ue 
■tory af the fight tor Da—r that 
followe fa eeeasUaUy typleal of tho 
work of Ue taeomparobto 
iateatry darteg Ue peat le dapa aad 
hero it amy 

Uoae
pert act. sriu good v 

and not a drop ef raia.

Load(^_Aag. n—A — fa

The road lead, tefa Duwy tram C. B. B. awa—aamn. 
the .w.etoVth.i.fa» BopaHgfiaaF *
gently dlmbs late Ua vlQ—, afiata ■

PRIVATE ROBERT DEAN
WOrJTDKD IN______

Mr. and Mrs. J. Demi. <CheeUrlee 
BOB-

sooo prisoners, brlngtag Ue total 
for the three days to 10.000. Tho Gar 
man Wsr Office says that the French 
stuck broke flown.

In Flsnders the battle area 
Germana also are under heavy pres- 

Laat night an attack 
made from Festnbert to Ua Iaws 
river a distance of more Uan four 
miles.

The Tillage of La Toniet at about 
the middle of ihU line was captured. 
This marks an advance of nearly a 
mile at thU polnL 

Preach Progreae on VHal Sector 
Tho French progress on the vital 

sector between the Oise and Solssons 
bids fair to bring abont a cracking 
of the German defensive ayi 
from Vpres to Rhelms. Msrabsl 
Foch has connected his Marne and 
Picardy sneceases with a sew 
umph which appears to be a greater 
:hreat than either of the others.

French Gain Height*
In Ue new operations between the 

Altne and the Oise the French gain
ed Ue heights and are advancing rt-

• Opera House,
IVniY EVENWQ fit t:S0 O’CLOCK SHARP 

■"TWlt, WIDIIISOAY AFTERNOON at 2,80 Sharp

^pr S Days in a Repertoire of 
Musical Comedies

i§gs.t.Bughouse
THURSDAY find FRIDAY

UNDER THE TOP”

30-PEOPLE-30
WIL LBE AUOMENTED

Prictt: 75c, 50c, 25c
w»»TsxixSia

POSTAL EMPIOVEES 
Will GET INCREASES

Tnc Re|»rt of the C.r

Ottawa. Aus, tl— Tho ____
mlitce of the privy council, which re- 

itly heard the representations 
• letter carriers, railway t 

clerks and postal clerks of Ue p 
Bl service of Canada for increaaea in 
ssUry. hat Just made lu report., 
which waa yceterday adopted by 
government and conseqaonlly goes 

to effect at once.
The principal recommendation 

(hat In addition to all lalarles and 
allowancea voted by parliament and 
DOW payable, there shall be paid 

Turlher provisional allowanee for 
correni fiscal year, aa from April 1, 
1»18. of 1100 to employeee east of 
Sanite Sle. Marie and I&O to those 

and «est of Sault Ste. Marie.
For many years western employees 

have recelied s special living allow 
I of 1180 over those of Ue east. 
Ibis has been taken Into consld- 

eralton by the commlltee.
Another Important recommenda- 

>D of the committee is that the 11- 
In Ue voU

the laet session of parliament which 
confined the provisional allossnce 
which was voted to certain emplo.r- 
eos of Ua department, to married 
men. widowers and widows with chi! 
dren and to unmarried persons with 
dependents and permanently em
ployed. be now removed. The result 

ill that temporary employees as well 
I S3 permsneiu and unmarried persons 
without dependents, of the claases 
mentioned will now be entitled to 
such provisional allowance aa the 
vote provides.

The provision for the deduction 
from this provisional allowance of 
any permanent Increase la ealary 
given since April 1. 1*18. is also 
ellTnlnsted.

The eommtttee also recommends 
that all provisional allowances. In
cluding that which they recommend. 
t>e pavable in proportionate insta! 
ments with the usual salary cheque.! 
to those enlHled thereto.

DOMINION THEATRE
Norma Talmedge comes to tho 

Dominion Theatre today In the title 
toll of "1-0 Luxe Annie" her latest 
Seiert Picture, which U sHU regis
tering a dlstlnro success as a stage 
Dlsr itrujoar oS the fatgeal 
?„e p,cute was adapted for the

by Paul Weal

^oT^West Surpassing e
n •Ghoats

--r;:r:;n^^srs^r’r:
Inspired her countless admirers

enthuslaam with her portrayal

"r«rirrrru"rur";ro:
gramme 1. the showing of Charlie

day that their eon. Pte. Robert Deu 
had been admitted to I 
Connaught Red Croaa Hoq^lfal on 
August 13U. euffering froQ gga- 
shot wound In Ue Ulgh.

U. 8 SEND PATROL
TO HUNT PIRATES

Washington. Ang. 81— Strong 
of swift naval patrol i

■5nra

SPAIN MILL NOT
RRE.\K WITH GERJfANY 

Madrid. Aug. *1— Genoral Jose 
Marina. Minister of War. declared 
that the note wWch was teoantly 

by the Spanish governmen 
in regarding the sinking of Span 

ish Ships by German snbmarlnet. 
TTia written b a much firmer 
than any previous notes, but it could 

bring any change hi Spaln't 
titudc of nentrality. much less 
rupture of diplomatic relations wiU 
aermany.

seriouB Inroads the enbanrlne elak- 
ings made fatto Spenfah ahlpi 

1 hereafter will use Oennut vae 
seU now In Spanish port* In plae* 
of Ue tonnage sunk. The anno« 
ment U made In an official aUtai

BRITISH CMTIES 
MR WEEK

London. Ang. 81— The British 
casualtlPB reported for tho weok end 
lug today, totalled 8111. compared 
with SfiSO reported for the previous 
week. These are divided aa follows 

Killed or died of wounds, offl- 
rv 210. men 1807; wounded or 

nl.velng. officers 685. men 620*.

“cTMasauimwiu

Vaneonver, Ang. 81— Ai a 
ing itf ttq Royal Cof

coastwise steaiiMhlpe end the Ohna- 
dlan merehaat eervlee (nUd. R E. 
MeTeggart rapraaeattng the Onlld. 
stated be w«nld vriUdrnar from

aalp owners would not agree to abide 
by Ue flndbgs of Ue

of last Tharsday week U had toaght 
iu war Uroagh Hangard Wood, 
had fain elaee Bandey eight la tha 

la front
boaibod aad 
Ob Tharsday ft was decided that the

Paris. Aug. tl— {

RIRIE RTTOENT CETB

Victoria, Ang. 21— As a result of 
his BctivlUes In eonnectlon with 
Bible Student movement, bwan C. 
Edwards, charged with having In hfa

tatnlng objectionable matter. wUI 
serve s term of six mooUs In the Ok- 
alla prison fsrm. The ease was 
heard Monday and tha sentenea Im- 

1 by MaglstraU Jay took Ue 
form of s fine of $1000 or six moaUs 
Edwards took the six months

ft fa
galaet Ue eaatera skylta* Fire han- 
dred yarda dan aoaab Uaa the wood 
of Dameer esa am

d aoatlvwaat
oC *r

Oaring tha flfiht «C faat 
Tharsday teU Ueaa waro ta tha 
hands of Ua« 
tag Ua miag* far R wne not tin tha 

of th* attarnoon that 
Froneh daskad ta and atairoad thorn. 
On Ue..BorU th* 
better, hfa oatpotaa hfadtag tha mid
dle wood, abont n mlln. a Uttla 
and noitli of Dnarory.

In front of tba rflfacn tey i 
»ns nnlt long ngo ehrtstenad *nha 

t's Own.” At the kfak-otf

OUawm. Anc. *L- Tha a

The award waa tor I

Ue other. Ifia a 
rill net aroaad t . 

Tharo an a flhw i

ud by Ua 1
wh* ware net

end Ua BauU f riBMttiiii

hasward. It to tunir tfito Ifito «n ha 
aa tha aatowat tonaHad «aaa 

not ex need mnro than a engla af

nrod off an mr
. aad tfcaa had to

- Uat 1 had to work the fieM vRh av

th* aaanautloB Uat he woald hoM 
the village and that Ue 
would hero as ta n trap wtU * eoa-

hnd fad Ue attnbi tram Ua ntart.
to take np 

line ta froat of Ue vlBaga. aad tha 
carried eat kantar ta

rime, for Uera 
amy eeWMmada wlU haa*7 and light 
gnna from the norUaam and weal, 

on the

dred yard* meat aC « TS at IM
yarda aad amer dkat a kdL Oaaaf- 
oar tawfa gaaa tkad aft M fimm. I 

ta mg
Ufa. dt waa egtogtad a paBato

As ta.,Aar afpeau. -Ihttr

Ua aolonal fa a gnat gnaral. kan. 
ear aamtoe maaM hara kara fifa 

‘tlolBg ta I gat hahfad a aitato 
whoAad laakAlga

fage. Bnt not a Ufal toaUad
-lytiig last hahtad a alight rtaa 

in the ground. Then nftdr th* »ra-

'»»«**«• Uaira h

SOVIET MUX DECLARE
WAR ON THE ENTENTE

AUSTRIA MAT SOON 
RESUME OFFENSIVE

rrillca.
Wn.*hlnglon. Aug. 2!— Resi 
>n of the AUHtrlan offenalve on tho 

Italian front la to be expected nt 
time, according to the military critic 

thi- iinllun newspaper Corrlere
nTtalia. (uiyv s dcKpatcIi received

>ni Rome t ndoubtedly the Aus- 
an lilgh commsr.d is actively re- 

organlzltiE the Austrian army, 
military crtilc wrIteH. and bsaea his 
prediction on auch recent events 

closing of the Swiss frontier, the 
t of Emperor Karl to tho Tren- 
I. anil the confcrencea at (icrraan 

inllltiirv lipadquimers
rirnimonllng on (lie meeting of 
p CiPrman and .Austrian empe 
p Italian npwspappra almost uni-

bp taken 
Ihp hope of sppar- 

in Germany la

vcrsally agree 
w primt 11 

atlng Austria 
'mad delusion "

Tlip Idea Naripnule nays tlip r 
Ing of the piiiporora is the direct 
sPtiupDce of thp stops taken by 
Allies In Russia.

IX)R OOVKHN'IK.NT 8KHVICB

Amsterdam. Ang. 81— Telegraph- 
tng from Petrogrsd Ue eorrnni 

of Ue Ousneldorfr Naohrk 
quotes the Russian newspaper Prav- 

1 as saying:
•The Soviet government will de-

Bntente AlHed
tries.

"RuaeU's Intervention ta Ue 
la neceaaary. The removal of Ue 
government to n place eonneqnently 
baa been decided apen aafa Krea 
stadt (the fortress of Petrogrsd) 
has been chosen as the seat of an- 
thorlty. Ail preparations have been 
made to m 
rices Uere.‘

SEE jni PORT AT THE
nrBR.A HorsE tonight

The sttraction st the Opera House 
for the next three nights Is the ever 
tunny Jim Poet with his company of 
singers, they have now pleased two 
large audiences and it Is safe lo 
that tonight when they appear 
■Jiggs In the Bughouse” the funniest 

of all their plays they will be greeted 
wlU Ue pstroDBge that the Ulent of 
the company deaerva

The prices are 76c. 50e and 8Se. 
The curtain will raise at 8.10 aharp.

BOSTONlAlWI OOMING.

In speaking of the famous Bos- 
toctanv. who open a five days' eo- 
gagpmei.l at the Opera Hpw^ next 
Tueoday. a prutulnent eaatera "<111110 
concluded hla xi-lllque wlth^e 
lowing remark:

•The principals of the organixa- 
tion are every one Ulented girls, 
who delighted their sudlencn wiU 

excellent acting and who by
Tpc. Iur iwrlng. secured by the v^city and charm i

ce' f'or use l,etw'een ShuantlsK intent during Ue'pettlProvince
and Vanriiurer. a-rived In Victoria 

Seattle.

e government for aWI .«25.000 
ghe will he put into service under 

the construction department of the 
Pacific Great Eastern railway in the 
course of the next few days, and In 
company with » 'nrs- hsrge which 

government have also purchased.
1 be the mesna, of saving tho pro

vince about 1100 dally, that being 
of fiin which the amount which ha. been paid for

, gloom dtspeUer. the rental of similar e

nation of this p
Boston laos always have that In at
tendance.

Among the bits Introdueed arev 
■Knocking the Knitting Oab.” 
•Long Boy." "WaR 'nil Ue Oowe 

Come Home.” "Chlmee of Norman
dy”. "For the Two of Ua.” "When 
the Rain Goes Fitter Patter.' ‘tCfao-i 
patra has a Jazs Band.”

denae wavM of grey dad 
verging on Ue vDtace 
Fromioy end Co 
reap aa easy victory.

blankeU evidently expecting to h 
Uromh.

Not lees than tonr eaeny fa 
Hons came Into line aBataat 
fiire*. They came eoafldanUy on to 
one of the moat deaerate Ms

1 got him wtth my Warenet Only

e!Tanded.^'they 
wars at n Hseenlw pent. 4flt ynrde

ofi. One coeld not mara. Hfa 
mete etoyed to tba lest Moraet and

h* mm thaea take k

le. on onr right. taW dowa an Ini 
barrage in Ue centre ef their au

nee aad right acroet iU entire 
length. The front waves war* ■ 
eaaght between tbe road end tbe vil
lage and had eltber .to light Uelr 
wey throngh or eerrender. Tbey ell

Oer eeetra feU beta e Uttfa tt 
border ef the vUUge. where Ua 
emy arttUery could no longer play, 
rblle both our flanke poured a a 

derous fire from machine gnae and 
riffaa Into Ue penned enemy ■ 

ras doomed. It wee Ua taetice 
annlbal over again wlU the sen 

ire Urown back, eot M Ue rtvar. 
but on the village and oer efa 
flank., not elephanU and eUagere.

rlflemep and machtae gnaaere. 
Home two hundred and fifty mil 
dered. the rest died.

One officer oonservetlvely ee 
alee the dead at ooe Uoeaand. oU- 
srs m. high ea 17»t. Theee eetlm- 

are fully borne out by the ram
part o> high maeeee of enemy d ‘ 
still nnburled on fleterdey, tor thms 

line was only edvaneed 
vard. beyondn and toward Ua faroog 
hold of Freanoy. at Uat Ume b 
suhjetued to an Intense' bomberd- 
menl.

private who hold. Ue military 
medal and bar. relalad bit axi 
ences:

!The best fun I ever saw.” said 
• 1 Imve had many a mooaa fight 

have tnsaled with Ue grlitly In the 
Rocklea bnt Ufa beets all. 1 uead 
up two of our rifles and one Boche.

FOETtE
Ford Turliig Oar, 1018 

model, UtUe tued, like 
new, non-akid Urea, tire 
CAirien, ahoek ebeorben.

1918 Model. A snep.

rTtSiii?--"*-

GRAT-OORT CARS
on diaplay. better Order 
at once for immediate de
livery. .

Gray-Doit
Motor Sales

Chapel SL Phone 196

CAR/or HIRE
At any Hoar Day or Nli^it

FHOm 288 
■. OARMIOHAIL.

-Boys* and Giris* SdiggLBoo^
'^‘^‘a We Want 86 per eent td tlM ■eyT^^rOMTlpnrWe Want 86 per cent of the Beyfl' and L 

Bualneae of Uila ORy. Our valoea call for H.

See Our Ad. On Page 2
V. H. WATCHOKN

Tho ftere wtth all itaw Qaadi



WMNWUT, AOO. IIA lf»

VI a^E managed to get some of the old time 
v/v/ Pump Stock, for School Shop, and it 
^ ^ will pay every mother in this city to 

Buy their School Boots from us. Have you 
ever figured out what an Extra Month’s Wpr 
means to you? Those who have figured that 
way are Steady Customers at this Store.
We Buy a Shoe from the inside risht through 

to the Style on the outside.
Bovs’ Box Calf Boots, new last Dress 

■ BooU, sizes 1 to 6. At $6.(
LitUe^hTrs’ Boots, sizes 8 to 1)

ru jV^Bool^ or. t rr.n, size* n

BooU, sizes 1 to 6. At............$6.00
Boys’ Boxcalf BooU, sizes 1 to 5 1^^

■3ME:!S:t
Misses’ School BooU, sizes < * 2.

At............... . .......... • f®«®®
’“‘T’ SpJeial'lt®”"?: -!!.»^76
Misses’ Box Calf Button Boots, sizea^ 

4 1 to 2. At.......................... $6.66

W «M out fM> tlw bM( Shoe BiitInMS In the City, and we have It and will have
lie Ur f,H to leng a* we oontlnue te exoel.

If you are not a Customer we Want You

V. L WiirCliOKN
“Hie Store, with. All New Goods’

CLASSimOilii
maul pUtaa, aUo
Post team to J. DuMtoto.
RolmoB rtwat,

forroit
FOR RENT— i

SkloBar Btraac Apply a. T. C 
rU. Fraa Praaa Block, Jt

FOR R»rr (oi-taMal-U oiw 
LakaaiJa Farm. Bast CaSaT^ 
parUenUra apply ta T. 
Oommarelal atraal.
Altrad Alnaoongb, Tka PaiM,

FOR RENTW- Bicht i 
«a Jlllton atraac-
Praaa.

Tba pramlaaa oa Ckai

e MUCK OOTTOV.

■aiaateB. Aa». 11— Tba Qar^

of eottoa at TUia. aeeanllnc to tha 
Ukrata aaaapapar. eoplaa «r trhleb 
hava baaa nealTod hara. Of the ool- 

M0.«M poaada aliaady hava 
takae to Bodapaat to ba dMdad 

bataaaa Oarmaay and Aaatrla. tha

GAsraiMA
WauSrawreSYlwi

NoiMlhryeWsHB

OLD CARS
Made Kaw at tba 

eid» AND ALTOMOBOdB

Painting'Shop

natlca a( AppOcatie*. Batrtarar

Mtaata la tba XaMlma BtvMta 
of NaaalaM XMMrtet; whara laaaftd. 

na«a IMaad.
TAXJi MOTICE, that I. W. H. Laa. 

raa Mlaar'a OartltUata No. Mtia. 
lataad at tha oC Maty days from 

laU haraot, to apply to tba :

l«e a CrawB Otaat of tha abara 
oialat. aad
FUKTHBX TAKE NOTIOB that aa.

uadar SaatUa M of lha "Wa- 
enU Aef* mmtt ha eoataaaaad halaN

D.tadllUevaC«»;.»^

FACTS ARE FACTS
To meke en essertion is one thing—to prove U is an
other—Now, vrtien we state tliat Uie Ye Olde 
Heintzmen $c Go. is the “^World's Best Piano”

Olde Firme
____________ _____________ we can

prove every word of il, and what is more, the people 
of .Nanaimo kiiow this to he the truth. Our

store 
Olde

is growing by leaps 4nd bounas.^XCeeding^nri 
and*BM*theJdn^ goods we-exchange for Ye

Heintzman & Co.
PIANOS

It u a source of great saUsfacUon to us to kno\v that 
we have to offer to the Nanaimo public the best Piano 

"tfiTmoMy can facl^tharein—Her-tmr great
strength and makes opposition insignificant. Don’t 
forget the RFJiL Heintzman Pianos are obtainable on- 

£m^uk--LBok tor- the Mine HelMgnen ^Co^^jaii- 
..the piano befanm^ your wlxule in^.

OMnnleiit Terfm or ForolMM Can be Arranged

HEINTZMAN & CO.
miClRi OF THS WORUM BIST MANO. 

Vendeme Moek, Ooromerolal It. Ranalmo, ■. a

C KirnKIOATB af mrBOTB

.Vullea ot Waal Oato

aitaato ta tha Naabliaa Mlalas Bl- 
TUtoa of Naaalao Dlatrlat; whwa 
loaatad, Taaada IMaad.

TAKB None* that I, W. B- Laa. 
Fraa MlaaFa Cartlflaato No. 4SIM.. 
lataad at too aad of Mxty dapa Iraa 
tha data harwL to apply to tha Mto- 
tos Itaoordar lor a earttflaato of lai- 
proTHuala. far tha parpoaa aZ oV 
uiatag a Orova Braat af tha ahora 
elalai, aad
rURTHUt TAKB N0TMB that aa- 
Uoa aadar Saatlaa 11 af too * 
oral Act” maat ho aomaaaad 
fora tha laaaoaao of soto oartU

CBAiinOAMI ol X

NoMea af dppBaotlato Naai M

•Itaato la too Naa^ lUalae Bl- 
aAaa of Naaattoo BlatotM. Whan 
oatod.-Tsaada Waad.
TAiOi HOnoi ton L Wto Ha- 

Donald. Frao HtaaFa thttUMal 
4I14C.. latoM at tko aad of Maty 
daya trwa too data haroaC. to apph 
to too matac Raoardar tor a aartl- 
neau at laiprnTiaiaato. tor th# par- 

of ohtolatoc a drawn draat af 
tba abora «lala. aad 
FiniTBBR TAKi mnrKni that aa- 
tloB aadar Baafloa 11 of toa “le 

mast ha aaanaaaaad bstai

Datad Had day af Jaaok tttd.

“ “ ’"niviL MaDONALB.

Japanese 
Table Cloths 
and Scarves

Thata ara auda ap with Bias

bJaa aa white. Tha oalara ara 
fast aad taarsataod aot to 
Uda. Tbls ia a lara toaaoa to

Jspaaato Tshla Ototha.
sea to esa

Frank rogWah Co.

I. tha L X. L. Btahlaa. SMtoMato 
nraaa or wtalaaala aartoam dp.
PUB. A.Boaklaarl.lLBai4. la

FORBAA6'
Praah appla JnUa. Ida a a 

At lallrlod applaa. la a poaM 
Mottlakaw. Flra Aaraa.

FOR BA1.B— Oood Hotel hato« 
Apply Mrs. Steraoa. Hotel Imm 
dlnlnx room. «M

FOR SALB-^~ 1117 modol. tafto 
. .Cbarrolet. In perfaet aoitd^ 

loka Uke mw. bnmpor. ate., A 
Qray-Dort Motor SalM.'Cbapil B 
Phoaa IM.

FOR BAIJS .Nmtf Parkarflla to 
Uon. forty aeiaa good load, im 
cash paymant will haadla Bgb 
P.O. Boa 111 or Pboaa ddUd

Cnavrolal. a bargain. Ora^ 
Motor Salao. Chapel BtreaL

FOR BALE—Rad Cocker dp^ 
pupa, from good bunting Krto. 
alao dog and blteh (brokah'SMt 
Bnntars. Uad or water, dnlr 
Bbamrock etablaa. Salby StmM.

ISM

rem dAUS— Ftro Aaraa 1 hoM 
eloaa to bow mlaa

baanUful Rotowood Com. lAWS 
toaa. A grant borgala.

.1Taadara wUt ha raealrad hp 
ndaralgnad ap to Augaat Mto 
M paraboM of tba proMlW to» 
I tba «. B. HamUtoa Bam. 

tws faU lou. oa Taaaaaw M«aa. 
Towaaltg Tha highoat or tar toi- 
dor not BieaaaartU aoaopted. 

JAMBS KNMHT. BM 
IS-M.

■moi son sALB
o of I raom'with I 

a oa Chapala
For prtea aod torma apply I 
Pato. Raal Batata 
dgent. Charoh atraat. app.

LOtT AND FOUND

Uak with
Tam "H. A. T." hatwoaa 4 
UoBM and Coal Wbarl I

plaaas ratara to Froa Fraao •
REWARD will ha paid for ti 

tioB that wlU loeata Samaat 1 
laea. mlnar. lata at MaaaladJ 

ar proof at daath. aowa taj 
adraatega. ILW.?. aja *’* 
way.** Its SraaTUIa ti 
TW, B.B.

SEAT COVEW ;
By haring a aat af thoM M 'A 
Corara fitted to your Car It to ||; 
only adda a BMt appaaratod ^ 
bat aaraa tha waar and tear .p, 
tha imahlosa. Va 
aad rapaU . .

$«FD ANA SIDE
Now ia tba time to 
repnlrad.

1SM|^

G.F.BRYAN'r

WOOD AND OOAL. 
MANNlOirs WIANSSBD

HIONI •$$
Mar^. at Faraltara..
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, AUO. Hat. 1#1« -^pasafi

(iMpaft - PicUckcrt

^ „*i.'SS!!P^.
- IT-— TtUttm m4 «KUtm 

U

•^ .ITie New Store

INH-t mr ateUM tnm th* Utr 
» • «oa»>* U warta haUAa^. wtr 
Mi*V“ will attaadad to ^ Poo- 
*a I. J. •*<! O- o-

TA. W. >>. DHTBDAAA
•M i

PMEATS

mm

WBLDlNiS

it Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY I

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
good or better

The Products 6///!re
Mish Colnmlra Breweries

UHITIB

WE kSi m TO BDY OIW fiOOPS ■
BOT MMuniw AW a«Bi m a 0^

Bit Beanse R^ ire Best
Ask For....

“CASCADE BEER '
tWWniWITHtUTAWBI

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SUMTOMnwry

“U.B. C.” BEER
TMt mi or QUALITY V

Union Brewing Co,, Limited
BAaAiaaao.

FLY PADS

S=rs±5&t£s
FOK TOE imORIST

to Dearer, 
“oUito* better to do, pro-

sewirr 

^Si^TWAfE reCBSSimt

OMito m ralBia ■amk. ««» 
• »a«iiLM.

OJfcBil t fctILIleM, 4aBy m
BENaHML

'•.rj ■ tt.li.

t FMtin aTl^I*****^

UB^OKmAII 
& ». A.

GOOD
iiiM^Tikitor

®J^iiUBe»ltQr#waia«l

*^le^FU.a

|l

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Raquira- 
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

»Bloek
Commercial ^t., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Uona the other day to a (reap 
teintotoe drtTem. ,Ha mya tha.«. 
nttf wvre amaitoc. No amdartt ae 
eonpaaieo hie report, hat he't aap- 
poaed to he « peraoa o€
*d reraeity.

Here are hto qneattont and eoiaa of 
the anawera ha nays he cot;

O—If yopr brakee feU to wortt 
cotoc down hill, what would 
do? A,—I would iump out 

irow a rook mder th« wheela,
Q —Which tide of a oar cotoc to 

me name direotlon mact you poaa? 
A.—Alwaya paaa on the aafeot ulda.

Q —If your enclne atallad on 
-jr track, what would you doT A.— 
Telephone my hndband to oome and 
fix It,

Q —When the oar la eUndtoc, 
which dda dioold bo- mm to the 
carbine? A.—The aide neareat the 
eidewalk.

Q.—What precaution abonld be 
taken to baokinc your car?
Rererm the enctoe.

Q.—What U the aceelerator- a.— 
A thine that baa somethinc t» do 
with aomethinc Iniide the ear, when 
you otep 00 It, or aomethinc.

Q.—When the batterlea rp.i 
what moot you do? A.- - Rue 
them or cet new onee.

Q._Why mast you- keep |
Bd oti off the wheelif'^A.—oe- 

cause It ceu your bands and ciothaa 
dirty.
—Q.-Whut H the otnee of the a 
pine? A.—The offlee of the s| 
pine is the offloe where It U n 
or sold.

Q.—How far must yon stop from 
fir* hydrant? A.~Far enouch not 

I scratch the ramlsh.
Q.—If your enclne stalls cotoc up 

hUl whst do you do? A.—Try to 
art It.
Q.—What would you do If the 
eerlnc cnar broke? A.— I 

the nearest carase and huTe the man 
fix IL

Q _Wbat U the speed limit In the 
city? In the country? A.—^Not orer 
forty miles sn hour in the city. Slow 

In the oounlry beeanre the roads 
sre t>sd.

WIREUSS OPERATOR 
. PAD) WHB BIS IIFE

injp iwK y "3Ss* 1^
In ^ Mmtcra Ham Dlaelpllne nim E C Z E nM

Otuwa. Auc. SI— Kxeapt to mst- 
tern oC dtodpUoa nnd milltnry opera 
iions, Canada now hns oomplate con- 

■ orer all her troope orummm. The 
mt h

which bare bronchi the chance ah* 
out. are rmarded here aa tho moat

"They tadicate." remarked

Imperial Coaterenca. "that iweocBl- 
tion hae B«rw been ctraa to Canada’s 
stotas as a astton. The et 
control orer the Cnaadlaa tr><>ps 
eomee after eontinued neffoUaUmis 
with the Imperial coremment. *>mm 
the outbreak of the war. Canada has

tched orer seas. On arrtral.ln 
Crent Britain they were ukea 
hr the Wai-omee. but now e . 
aa mesrds mUltery operaUens nnd

wax PHOBK DBBPLT
mocoRoruen^ 

Wanhlacton. Anc. II- A co«^ 
wide toremicntiw. mth. muTifS
Inc wm startad today by tho Bmanp

CANADIAN 
. P/vcir SCI

HAD BHODCn OF FOUTIOB 
Hemreal, Aar SI— Hon. Walter 

Scott, former premter of
wan. who poaaed throach this city on 
his way to Weetem Oatorto, stated 
to reply to QBsaUons that he had no 
Intemion of re-eatertoc poUtles lor 
the preeent and that he woald not 
retam to Ractea before the aprtoc 
of mt.
'la recard to his preesnt pellUeal 

leanlncs. Mr. Seott stated that etr 
wnfrtd Bauttor Stin eommaads hto 

lied admiratloa sad afteetton.

, BPWOP FAML.

VAROOUVEREXHtttrNM 
3

AMDIWnflW

Tickets on Sale Ancust IS, it, ii. 
and SSrd.

Retam Limit Aur SiJi.

Gso Bsomr. * w. imii 
H. w. BRODa. s. r. A.

OHM. m Pjtwdnrr 
viouR A nAHOFonn

‘masse

m

FW HI. Derotlon to Duty by «
InC sa His Instrument.

London. Aur. SO— A drai 
story of s wlrelass operator's sslt-ss- 
crlflce was told by Mr. Godfrey le

st the snnusl mectlnc of the 
MsreonI Company. A .hip, when 11 
miles from land, wm attacked by 
r.obmatloe. whose torpedo happily, 
passed under the steamer. Soon after 

submarine appeared on the i 
face sod shelled the ship for 
hour, during which period tho wlro- 

iperator remained In Ills cabin, 
cot in touch with a land auUon. and 
was promised the Immediate a 

ice of a deetroyer.
“Sparks" still stuck to hla post In 

the hope of cottlnc eerller help frota 
ship nearer at hand. The captain 

aent him a mesaace that aa the pro
mise of ssaistsnee from a destroyer 
had been secured he had better leare 
his cabin, which was in aa exposed 
situation, and seek shelter. But the 
operator replied that hr was c«(tlnc 
Into touch with sn Amerirsn light 
cruiser, which was likely to give esr- 

lalstance. and would remslu un
til he did so.

Within s few moments a shot 
passed directly through the cabin, de 
capltating the wireless operator. La- 

whon the capUin end officers 
visited the cnbln. hla headless body 

found In the chslr with the com 
pleted message from the Ameresn 
cruser In front of him Only the 
timely srrlrsl of tho American 
sel prevented the veesel from being 
sunk

London. Aug. JO — EngUnd’s 
grain crop this year will be the big
gest since ISflS. Sir rharleo Field
ing. director general of food produc- 

IBS Informed the Dally Mall.

t>OH H.Al* »V TKNBHH

undersigned up to August Slat, toar 
estate of the late Jamea OmdoUi. 

comprlalng a foor-roomed houm and 
three lots situated on Rosehlll Ave., 
.Vewceitle Townslte. Just be.voad tb« 
Mountain View Hotel.

Tho highest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

JOSEPH TYLER,
JOT Ponder 8t. W.. Vancouver. B.C.

*T-i

CbildrMi Ciy tor riotebotto

CASTORIA
Xh* Kiid Tm Rm JiwMja Whmht, oi wUA hm Urn 

t BW for onr Ikirtr tmoi, hn tan* Hm rfpMttn of 
and ho tett aid* BBte fek f»

An OboBtaMti, nutttlots

JxwMTt i;rr-jur!s
ago la its gnaraatee. For axao Aaa tUrtr jma It Rm
Beea la constant nae for the relief of OoBsdaa^ natalaacTs
Wind CoUc and Diarrhoea; anayiag FerarkteMB arBte 
......................................... g the Bhanneh and Bnroig,aS

GENUINE CASTORIA’ALWAV
|Bean the Signatare of

In Dse For Orer 30 Tears
The Kind You Have Alw^ Bought

Pman MuadMStolH^

1 BwHt'^G
duaBL.TM

fmrnhAsm
We are inatraelMl to offiir

uatosQ. ^^UiaiinMilL'to 
' mw. UH nad asM wtm ti 

aak kat

I
s*«=mi

k|CgHt,

Ppesepvkif^telr
Leave your order with ua now and wo oon onaura 
delivery of a good variety; also Fruit Aua and Rubbort

Thompson,Gowie&Stockwell
nsBMUau Food Board Ucunco No. B—tTeTA

FHdkt M.VIOTORIA CRE80ERT
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LOCILMEWS
BOHN—In thiM dty on Aocmd tlA. 

ms, the wMn oI >tr. WUllMi 
Mtfttn. TownilU. of A d»««hUr.

The due* to he held on Nawona- 
Ue Msnd thto e>*«itii« wider the wu 

Iptoee of BMtkm Ompter, L O. D. E.
Metoeeed Piu«hfr ao- 
A erin he made later.

The XnlUiT Whim Drtre edrer- 
Uaed to take piece at the boaae of 
Mra. O. B. Baowa oa Bmardar. —

thk awstoorat of thi Dimiia table

“ADAM” PAT^RN
Suitable for^edding and Birthday OifU.

ALUMINUM—Table Spoons 
Tea Spoons and Dessert Forks

Guaranteed to Wear WTiite ’(through)

A Bargain at^ 10c Each
DISCOUNT of 10 Per Cent. In this Dept.

WesternMercantile Co., Ltd.
The Lediee’ Aid. Preahytertoa 

Chondi wm b«rid a Lava Beetol <m 
Un. Grape^’a lawn oa Tbnrelar 
Ae*. S*. eoinmeacinB at I p.m.

Ledramlth U holdln* a Gala Day 
oa aatnrday Atmwt S« whM a ra- 
r*«>d proaram of iporto irlll| he pre- 
eentod.

TOUND—A Beaton Terrier with col- 
Ur.' Owner «aa bare mtme hr par 
lac eipenma. Wm. Wnute. 
etreet. *t-S

WANTED—By a youn« lady, board 
—and reem with pritato te»|l7v Ap

ply Box !•» Free Preaa.

U thto etty on Anaast mb. t»lS. 
Antonie Biwat. a natlre of Franee, 
to hto dtnd year.

The fwtoral of the lata Antoala 
Baiet wUl taka plaee from Mr. D.J.

parlors at *

DAVID SPENDER, Limits

A DOUBLE 
FEATURE BILL

Charlie
Cha|>lln

IN

nrHE
JAZZ

WAITER
A COMEDY SO FULL of 
LAUGHS that you 

WILL WANT TO SEE 
IT AGAIN

STAPLES
AD Widtbs and Prices a Toweb ml Taweffia*

Buying in such large quantlllea a. we do we are ^tc 
to offw our Otutemere the very BeM Towel Vaiuee 
at the Loweet Foeaible Prices Look Into our Priooe 
and Valuaej you will flndjuit whaijrou require.

Crash TowelUn* for Roller Towels (pure Unen. beary quality 
Special ralue at *5 cento a yard.

Heary unbleached Crash Roller TowelUn* st SB ceato a yaed 
Red Bordered Plain Towelllof for Rollera at IB cento a yssd 
Red and White Check Glass TowelUn*. IS In. wide 15c a yard 
Unbleached Turkish Roler Towallln*. with red strtpee at 

ao cento n ymd.
White Turkish Towelling. IS In. wide at BB eeato a yard 
White Turkish ToweUln*. It In. wide st 88 tfmu a yard 
Plato Hnok Towelling for Rollers. Itrin- wjde. BOc. a yard 
Plato HuCk Towelling for Rollers, 19 to. -i^lda. SB ceato a yd 
Plain Buck Towelling, plain with fancy floral pattern. It to.- 

wlda at 7B ceats a yard.
Fancy Huek TowelUng, l8 to. wlda at SB ceato and BOc a yd 
Fancy Hook Towelling, fJ to. wide at 00 ceato a yard 
Fine HemsUtched Hock Towelling (pure bleeoh) stse ITxtt 

at 40 ceato a pair. .r
Fine HemsUtched Buck Towels (pure white) slse Itilt at 

OOceatsapair
Soft Finished Unbleached HuOk Towela hemmad ends. sUe 

18x39, at 40 ceato a pair.
Pure White Turkish Towels, Fringed Ends, slsa 14x14, st 

SB ceato a pair.
Hemmed White Turkish Towels, site 14x99 at 40 eaato a pair 
Hemmed White Turkish ToweU, hesTy qualUy. slsa ltx9t at 

BOeeatoapalr.
Hesry quality White Turkish Towels, hemmed ends, slse 

91x44. at S1.00 a peir..
Extra Heary White Turkish Towels, hemmed ends, slse 

91x49 at SUiO a pair.

tiieltod ^ tbrea bkaton with doga 
to the Ftre Acre Lota and lost to 
iba would-ha saptors to tbs earn flald 
df Mr. Tbomas Groan, tbe bunt was 
Bbaadoaad ahem 19 p.m. and tbla 
moralD* tba anlaml eonid not ba 
lend. w> doVbt durfas tbe sMbd tt 
taeapad to tba <mod*.

A W9 9f HiniMSS H was as ‘Trunelte’* at 
tbe Uttte Theatre that

ST lie*
dee Tims— 
-Prunatte- aM to«o the

tmb

BIJOU olph Zaker. Ha made bar

for be knew that her 
rJiarm. bar dstoUnaas.

white be m Vb tee* Ttb- 
te aamttaa MIMS

tm ** ***"^ juxt TO-NIGHT btllty would give her aee- 
eesMS In motion pictures 
even greeter than bar sue

To-Morrow ceas an the sUge.

Clark
*»-^Prunella”

a at toe Booth and tba Ltttla Thoatres. la

<BTB.”
OooMtfy, •Hm THE

The Gift of
GOOD EYE-SIGBT

kara iMtod

paopla la our «

nUT It la as tta Optoma- 
D trist for tbe eommoa 
people, that wa prafar to ba 
kaowa.

Xm «» aood eyeslgbt 
•L £)aat m pcesloaa to the 

jMtsaair mb •* womaa as It 
Is to tho higbest la tha land, 
and wa waat .oar afforto (or 
tight amstaney. to awaal to

ttou>4>i
MaaoBir ef Op^ Dept.

d^llrtr?SSBSE!?iBmUme
SaUsfMiUa OuannUcd

Towels, white or rod stripes, rise 19x99
at «B ceats a pair.

Brown and White Striped Turkish Towela sUe 18x49. at 
TSeoatoapalr.

Brown and Red Striped Heary Turkish ToweU (Urge slse). 
19x49 at $1.10 a peU.

Brown and R-U Gulped Turkish Bath Towels, alse 19x49 
at M cents a pair.

Heary TurkUh Bath Mato, with bordara SpeeUl at »1.76 ea.

A New and Beautiful 
Showing_of

EXQUISITE CURTAININGS
Homarts, Chintzes and Cretonnes

. "Homare" Chtou and Cretonno to beautiful floral and fruit

also spedally pretty for coreriog chalre or mnktog eorers for 
eoueheo or eosy comers. Rooms carried out to thaee dimperies 
are moat effecUra. In widths 30 and 99 Inches wide. BelUng at 
40 cents and 80 cents per yard.

Of a Tory fine quality U our Turkey Bad Chlats, to a baaaU- 
ful paUley pattam. This U rery praUy for eorariag oomfortars: 
99 Inches wide. Selling st 80 cento n yerd.

ARTBILKOUNE
Art Bltkollne is a rery soft silky b

and curtotoa at BttkoUue make a pretty and effecUra toekin* 
bedroom. In pretty florsi patterns of pink and blue rosea. U 
U 96 Inches wide and SB ceato a yard.

OABEMEirr CLOTH
or an excellent quality U the Satin Striped Caaement aoth. 

to gorgeous shades of green, old roee and brown. Caaemssrt 
Clotb Is much to demand, beto* used-far side eurUtos, also for 
bangings between rooms or to doorways, many natog It to aphot- 
Bter chairs and eonefaes, 19 toehoa wide, and 00 cento per ya^ ^

BUNOALOW NETS I
Bungalow NoU to pretty patterpa to acru and Irory with'#ffoe 

Ura^and amlloped borders. These nets are rery *ood wearto*. 
and also make ptetty curtains 39 toebes wide SBe and 40e a yard

Imporide Madras to noral snd eonrentiobal patterns* to na
tural color and scalloped borders. 39 Inches wide, at SOe and 40e 
a yard. 46 Incebs wide at fiOc aad 78 cento a yard.

BOmiBB, VOILES AND MARQUtSETTBS
A speeUI to Curtain Brrim. to Ecru;.only. Splendid quality 

Scrim with bematiutoed border. 96 Inn wide at BBc per yard.
Pretty Cream Scrims to pretty Satin Btripea snd dainty color- . 

ed floral borders. ThU Cnrtalnto* U psrtlcuUrly pretty for hed- 
roomp, U 96 iBChee wide and sells at SB cenia per yard.

A siMPtal to a fine qusUty Marquliatto Curtaining to wblta 
with a hemstitched asUn edge. 96 Inches wide st SO cents a yard.

Voiles snd Uarqnlaetiea to Irory. cream and aem with a prat- 
ty satin striped snd hemstitched border. Tbeee Cnrtalnlnga are 
of an extra floe quality are 96 hiehea wide and seU at 80c a yard

About thU Uma of tha«„ 
one begtoa to think of s ^ 
for Pall. A new shUm«T^ 
Fall Coating to beautiful Phis 
Checked and Brocaded Vd»«h 

VelonI It declds-Hy a, ^ 
eat coating thewa aad in 
beauUful rich smooth ' Bsl* 
glree s coat a dbUnettr* tg.

Beautiful Cotortog. ma , 
Fawn with Drown tank 

-orercheck. sago grs»-u*| 
darker green orerehsU, bn 
with reeeda check aal ma 
with fawn check. A \mgi 
fl».66.

Plato Colors to Fkwm, Oiei 
Uh Grey, Fawn snd Bats 
mUtnre and Reseda mtxu 
A length 114.99. ‘

WHITE AFR0H8 AT 
BO OmiU

French Lappet Curtaining in fancy aeraR and striped deeUnt 
-------* ----- -— _yerr strong snd

- wbidowt^ 9* fe(*08 wlde.^t^ emii-a yard." . „ . .. .

teams. 30 Inches wldaat 80 eenu per yard.

to pUto aad 
»ery neat and pretty eurtaln for bed-

Here It s decided Ba..^ 
A big Apron to White Uvatf 
s splendid quality. Than ■* 
two, styles to these Apross) «t 
with a wide bsmiUtcbed b« 
the other with a wide hsM sal 
trimmed with s strip of » 
broidery Inserilon. Speebl * 
99 cents each.

LADIES OVERALU 
MANY STYLES

On# of tha neweat nw 
for women's wear are the 
OreralU. They are just lb 
ideal dress for munition 
ers. berryplokers snd 
workers. They are ds 
tbe neatest and most ee 
ent style of drees. A sp 
line to heary Khaki driU 
Rib Style in sixes from 14 b 
49 which sells st $3.00; sto 
the same style to Deiutt st 
aajSO. Heavy Demin 
Blonse and Overall effect 
up snotiier Hue. Beilis* st 18

COVERALLS AT $1JI

alls have arrived. These 
garmenu have been very Me
ter for isnall children M 
very strong and excellent 
Ing. For playing In thsrebil 
anything neater snd the • 
feature about them la 0« 
save washing, to seal 
navy snd white stripe 
off with Turkey rdflAeF 
most be<»rali»g to s»«W 
In sties 9 years to 7 -- 
Belling st ......................

«VIKO*» THE NEVr
aluminum

Why not furnish your KBilli 
with bright shinning ••V* 
Aluminum. It 1. the eJes* 
and most sanitary kind of 9 
Chen hardware. While ■TIB 
Aluminum Is a new one oa M 
market It Is one of the beet 
most hwderaleir priced 0 
to cooking utensils. It wUl 
wonr any other make to kf 
hardware and U very 
kept clean aad shlntog.
Tea Kettle 
Tea Kettle .
Tea Kettle (

£EEEEi!^

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd


